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that I couldn't do it. Tired and burnt out, I started riding my
bicycle back across town for morning practice. Shortly after, I
went to an intensive week ofWinter Kyol Che. I came out for
threeweeks, and then wentback formore. When summer came,
I moved back into the Zen Center. Here I remain.

But as I turn to give this answer, or first turn to listen to
the answer already given, and the memories conjured, I hear a
certain meanness, a disbelief, an astonished, and fearful asking,
"Things weren't really that bad, were they?" "Was that really
you?" "Be honest!"

Within thisasking an afflrmationemerges, that yes, that
suffering was and remains mine, was and is me. But packed
within thisanswering is a senseof"notknowing". Pushing to the
edge ofhonesty, I am forced to acknowledge that I do not know
why I practice Zen. Idid. Perhaps. ButIdon'tanymore. While
once theanswerwould havebeen, "Ipracticedbecause itkillsmy
pain," or because "it keeps me from killingmyself'; I now find
that the closest thing to an answer is something like, "I practice
because I am Bruce Blair." Thepractice is who I am. "I practice
because,when the alarm clock rings, it's time to godownstairs to
bow," Or, "the tiger lilies are blossoming; talk to John." In a

sense, the motive formypracticing Zen is simply a consequence
ofmybeingwho Iam as ahumanbeing. Andwhile this allbegins
to sound a bit sophomoric, and practicing to save myself from
suffering remains a motive, just as the initial sense of clearing
broadened, so too has the scope ofmy intent.

It is here that rhetoric begins to emerge as experience.
Each morning we vow to "save all beings from suffering".

Within the contextofexperience this has come to be an affirma
tion of a newfound faith that "healing occurs". As I sit, simply
sit, and allow myself to open to awareness, letting the thoughts
and feelings come and go, healing happens. It is not something
that I do. It occurs of its own accord.

Change occurs. IfIndmyselfsurprisedbywhoIam. By
this faith, I fmd myself enabled to recognize and acknowledge
suffering long buried or ignored, my own and others. And in

doing so, I am able to bemore fully present tomyselfand others.
Not only inmoments ofhurt, but inmoments ofhilarity as well.
"Getting down," "loosening up", I find thepractice throwingme
within the sufferingcurrentsoflife rather than leavingme sitting,
squirming at its edge, thinking about it, orwith toe outstretched,
checking it out, too hot, or too cold, and always too wet

From this standpointofaffirmation, wet and refreshed,
I'm inclined to invite others to join in. The practice is precious.
But how to share it? How to make is accessible? Erik is now a

monk. I am now the Abbotof theZen Center. As such, I seemy
role as that ofhost. My job is to see to it thatpeople feel at home
here. The task is obviously more than simply getting people to
come to the DharmaRoom to sit. The question is, "What can I
do to bring people to find a practice that heals?" It is a bright
sunny summer afternoon. Tiger lilies, summer pinks, and Cali
fornia poppies are blooming. Neighbors are talking. A breeze
is blowing. The motive for practicing Zen?

Bruce Blair is the Abbot ofNew Haven Zen Center, where he
lives. He isself-employed,placinghomelessfamilies throughout
the state.

Pushing Away is a Form ofContact
by Jan Potemkin

Since my first visit to a Zen Center, I have resisted
formal involvement with the Zen "organization". I did not

become amember formany years, and formanymoredidnot take
fiveprecepts. Now, at thepointofbecoming aDharmaTeacher,
I feel theneed to examine this hesitation and the consequencesof

holding backmy commitmentas far as thewholegroup ofpeople
who practice together. Also, I hope to clarify in my mind how
becoming aDharmaTeacherwill affectmy relationshipwith the
Sangha.

What is the impulse to resist involvement? I imagined
some sortoffreedom thatwould be lostwith commitment to a set
form. Not only would I be saddled with various responsibilities
ofattendance and activities, I would be giving up the possibility
of reaching my goals ofpersonal growth and integration on my
own, without the crutch ofa formal system. I felt that there was
freedom in beingwithout the responsibility ofbeing a "member"
of something.

And my practice has continued to waver between
commitmentandpushingaway from it My involvementwith the
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Chogye InternationalZenCenterofNewYork hasbeen sporadic.
For a while, I'll come very often, and then hardly at all. I'll

Jan Potemkin {left} receiving the Ten Precepts.
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engage in some special practice for a time and then move away from practicing
except for some sitting at home. This winter I did a 100 day "retreat" at the Zen
Center- I came to evening practice every night for 100 nights. At first, there was
an exhilaration about being there, as if it was going to accomplish something
remarkable. But after a few days, it was just simply being there at 6:30 night after
night.

A fewpeopleknewor realizedwhat Iwasdoing,but for themostpart Iwas
just a person who seemed to be there a lot. But that sense of seeing someone who
was showing commitment helped everyone to some extent. I noticed some effects
ofmy increased practice atwork or at home, but nothing exceptional. At the end,
Nina Davis, the Director of the Zen Center, gave me a beautiful card with the

message ''Thankyou foryoureffort." I think this sums upnicely the idea thatpeople
are helped by seeing someone else trying.

On the 100s�day, itwas strange to fmdmyselfelsewhere. Therewas agiddy
feelingofopennessandvulnerability, as ifanythingmighthappen. At first Idecided
I would keep going to the Zen Center unless I had something important to do. But
after a while, I wasn't going very much at all. The startling feeling of just being
somewhereat6:30 soon faded into amonotonyofbeingon the sameold living room
couch.

And soon Iwasn'tcoming to theZenCentermuch atall. And in the several
weeks since, this pushing away has persisted. As much as I was a presence in the
Zen Center earlier, I became an absence. To the degree I was helpful to others in
showing commitment, my absence probably affected their practice in a negative
way.

So, in someunexpectedway, I havecome toabandon thenotionoffreedom
that comes from non-involvement. Instead, I have become aware of the effectmy
own practice has on those around me. To my surprise, I have become part of the
"organization" that I did not want to become part of. Pushing away is a form of
contact, I guess.

So now that thisconsciousnessand responsibility is somehow stuck tome,
despitepushingaway, I have todecidewhat todoabout it. Throughoutmypractice,
from the beginning, the ideaofworking to help others has felt like something very
difficult, somegrandachievement farbeyondmy concernwithmyownpractice and
development. Practice has always been forme a kind of deep self-inspection, an
examination over and over again ofmotivations and emotions and fears.

In fact, the "freedom" that I kept escaping to seems to be more than

anything a way of maintaining this cycle of self-examination. And it is an

examination that doesn't lead to action, but rather to more and more thinking, the
"checking.mind" busy at work. But the simple actof going to the Zen Center for
100 nights didn't have any reason ormotivation, no special reason for night 34 or
78. I just opened the door and went in.

In thatway, I decided to become aDharma Teacher. The checkingmind
, has been active in making that decision, but I have known all along that becoming
a Dharma Teacher is not a resolution of that mind or an ending of it, as ifmaking
the decision would somehow remove the energy of self-doubt. So Iwill probably
check right until themoment of the ceremony, and then after the ceremony I will
checkagain. But Iwant to just stand up and simply be aDharma Teacher. With all
the checking, I think-that decision was made a long time ago, anyway. And in the

way thatmy presence made adifference to the sangha'spractice thiswinter, I hope
my new role as DharmaTeacher has a positive effect in some way on the practice
ofmy friends at the�n Center. I can understand that form ofhelping, and I can do
it, and I hope other ways ofhelping emerge.

Jan Potemkin practices law in New York City. He is a member of the Chogye
International Zen Center ofNew York.
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Heartwood Circle, Newmarket, NH 03857
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Aryaloka Retreat and Study Center Is part
of a growing Buddhist movement, the Friends
of the Western Buddhist Order. Founded In
London In 1967 by the Ven. Maha Sthavlra

Sangharakshlta, the F.W.B.O. now has some
40 centers throughout the world, In the United

Kingdom, Europe, India, South-East Asia,
Australasia and the United States.

Aryaloka, situated on thirteen acres of
woodland, houses a residential community as
well as two cooperative businesses which
contribute to the center's financial support.
Classes are offered to the public almost every
evening of the week. Besides meditation, the
schedule Includes T'al Chi, yoga and
massage. Aryaloka also has a regular
schedule of day, weekend and longer retreats
and space for visitors wishing to make an

extended stay. Retreats are led by members
of the Western Buddhist Order.

"·Upcomlng Events···

Oct. 28-29 Image and Symbol
In Spiritual Life

Nov. 23-26 Meditation Intensive
Dec. 22-Jan. 1 Winter Retreat

Paying Attention
The Practice

Volume 1

The first in a new series of videotapes from The

Very Center which clearly and simply explains
what attention practice (zazen) is and why it's
important

This videotape is helpful for beginners becau se
it describes and demonstrates various forms of
practice. It may also be helpful for people
interested in understanding practice from a con

ventional scientific perspective. It describes the
two most important functions of mind and

explains how practice changes what people
perceive and, more importantly, how practice
changes people.

Approximate time: 25 minutes.

To order a copy, please send $19.95 plus $1.50
for postage and handling to:

(THE VERY CENTERlI
1615 Brown Avenue
Cookeville, TN38501
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